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Here are a couple of  local MG’s, well they 

were local  when we saw them on our trip 

to New Zealand.  John & Linda 



Events Calendar. 
2012 

Classics around Dorset. 
Road run and picnic– a drive around Dorset with your classic vehicle in support of the Dorset and Som-

erset Air Ambulance. 

Bring your own picnic and enjoy it, either on route, or afterwards at Alecs Field in the village of Hazel-

bury Bryan, and whilst there , take the opportunity to view the other classic vehicles that have taken part 

in the run. 

Alternatively, take advantage of our special offer and have a meal at “The Antelope” pub which is di-

rectly opposite Alecs Field. 

 

Date; Last Sunday in May 2012 (27th). 

Arrival; from 08;00am 

Finish; 17;00 to 18;00 pm ( or to suit yourself!) 

 

 
 

May    

2nd Wednesday  1009 Club Night at the Empress of 

Blandings, Romsey Road (A31), Copy-

thorne, Cadnam. 

7th Monday  Aero/Auto Jumble at Popham Airfield, pre

-1980 classic cars only. Entries via Bas-

ingstoke Classic Car Club. 

16th Wednesday  Mid-month meeting – “The Gun” Key-

haven. 

19th-20th Sat-Sunday  Spring Autojumble at the National Motor 

Museum, Beaulieu, Hampshire, SO42 

7ZN. 

TBA Sunday  MGs at Kingston Lacy House, Dorset 

Area Midget & Sprite Club. 

Other motoring events coming soon. 

April 15th MGB 50th Show at Gaydon. 

May 13th. Vintage Tyres NF Run open to Classic and Vintage Pre 1976. www.rotarymagna.co.uk car run 2012. 

May 20th Exeter MGOC moor to sea run 2012. 

 

The Joshua Edwards “Songs 4 You “ concert on Sat 28th April at the Waterside sports and Social Club Holbury. 

 

http://uk.multimap.com/p/browse.cgi?pc=SO402PE
http://uk.multimap.com/p/browse.cgi?pc=SO402PE
http://www.popham-airfield.co.uk/Events.htm
http://www.b-ccc.com/
http://www.b-ccc.com/
http://www.beaulieu.co.uk/beaulieu-events/spring-autojumble
http://www.beaulieu.co.uk/
http://www.beaulieu.co.uk/
http://www.nationaltrust.org.uk/main/w-vh/w-visits/w-findaplace/w-kingstonlacy/
http://midgetandspriteclub.com/?page_id=65
http://midgetandspriteclub.com/?page_id=65


Secretary’s Notes, 

Roy. 

 

 

Welcome back John and Linda Anderson from their extended visit to the southern hemisphere. We are all 

looking forward to reading some interesting articles on your journey and exploits in the lands down under 

and seeing a few of the hundreds of photos  John took. I am sure they will be happy to share with us in the 

newsletter over the coming months just such moments. 

With April now upon us John and Linda have arrived back at the start of a busy time for Southampton and 

New Forest MGOC. By the time you read this article members will have dried out from the Cobweb Spin 

and travelled up the A27 to Chichester for the annual gathering and picnic at Arundel Castle. The weather 

recently has been perfect for hood down motoring but things are bound to change now the schools are on 

holiday. 

Preparations for the 14th annual NF run on June 3rd are progressing steadily and it is disappointing to learn 

entry numbers are slightly down as the same period last year. Nevertheless as this year’s event coincides with 

the Diamond Jubilee celebrations our aim is to make this year’s event a little bit more special. A five piece 

band is now booked to play at the finish with a falconry display during the interval. Breamore House will 

open an hour earlier at 1.00pm and admission will be at the discounted price of £13 for two people (£7.00 

single). The museum will also be open at 1.00pm and the café at 12.00 so there will be plenty to see and do. 

Apart from the usual route book and rally plaque each car will receive a unique finishers medal especially 

designed for this occasion. There will also be a Hampshire Hamper for one lucky winner plus the usual raffle 

and presentation of trophies.  

We have organised a social evening on the Saturday night prior to the run at the Bold Forester, Marchwood. 

All club members and visiting colleagues are invited to join us for a skittles night from 7.00pm onwards. 

Food will be available to eat either in the skittle alley or the restaurant and I shall be around with the menu as 

our hosts would prefer to know your orders beforehand.  

Coming up later this month we have Drive It Day on Sunday April 22nd. Those of you who would like to 

drive down to Weymouth for the day stopping at the Sun Ray, Osmington Mills for lunch, can I have your 

names club night please. 

April 27th – 30th MGOC Southern Region invitation to you to come and enjoy a weekend at Cricket St Tho-

mas. To all 1009 members booked please send articles and photos to John our editor so we can see what you 

got up to. 

                                                                                                            

 MG6  GT back on track in the BTCC . 
Sunday 1st April saw the return of the MG name in motor racing , the BTCC season started at Brands Hatch on Saturday 

with car 99 driven by Jason Plato qualifying in 6th place on the grid and his team mate Andy Neate in 14th. The three 

rounds held on Sunday was an event watched by myself , Andrew Kettle and Jon Holt who organised the trip. On a day  

where it started with a cool early morning drive to the circuit and stayed fine all day we were treated to a fine day of rac-

ing from the first three rounds of the BTCC along with the other races from Porsche and Ginneta classes 

 From his first race position of 6th Jason ended up after some great driving to finish 4th ,  after some nail biting 

overtaking missing 3rd place by only a few feet. The second race he started from his grid position to come in 3rd , sev-

eral safety car laps caused by Tom Onslow-cole ending up on his roof slowed the pace in places . The reverse grid start 

for round three saw Jason again get of to a good start from 6th on the grid to pass all but one in front of him by 2/3 of the 

race, he soon showed the real pace of the car ( including winners ballast) was not going to slow him down and he won 

race three well ahead of the second place driver. Both the drivers and the cars finished all three races and performed very 

well on their first outing of the season. Not bad considering they had only fitted newly made suspension springs, made 

overnight on Friday and fitted Saturday morning. The new MG KX Momentum racing team will be worth watching this 

year. 

 At the end of the day after taking two and a half hours to do about six miles , by which time it had got dark, and a 

pit stop to fill the car with fuel we drove home from the end of a great day out. I am not sure how many other BTCC 

events we can follow live but be sure to watch them on ITV4 and enjoy the close racing these cars provide. Thanks 

again to Jon for sorting it out , and look at the pictures on the back page of this newsletter which were taken on the day. 

            John Anderson       





Editor’s Notes. 

The Ladies day at the R........ hinefield. 
 

After months of organisation we ended up about 7 miles from home. However, what a lovely afternoon. The weather couldn’t have 

been nicer for us. After arriving we sat outside in the gardens for a while watching all the guests in their wedding refinery. Really 

very busy with other guests as well. 

 Our afternoon tea was served on lovely three tier stands. Four different sorts of sandwiches, plain and fruit scones with clotted 

cream and jam and to finish lots of squishy cakes, most of which went home for abandoned husbands and Pat’s Mum and Dad.  

Lots of discussion about costumes and decorations for Cricket St. Thomas, the outcome of which was me coming home with a bag 

full of crepe paper and an order for 16 rosettes and 32 pompoms. Poor Karyn was thrown in at the deep end , I don’t think she  was 

quite ready for all of us in full flow. Hope it hasn’t put her off. When we finished we all had nice walks in the garden and then 

wended our way home with goody bags. 

I myself had a lovely time as I’m sure did everyone else. Planning will soon start for the next outing which will probably be a walk 

and the obligatory Sunday Lunch. Time and venue TBA. 

                                                                                                    Jane Kettle.  

P.S. Hopefully we will make it to the real Ritz when the Queen has stopped Jubileeing  and the Olympics have finished. 

 First of all I would like to say a big thank you to Roy & Robin for sorting out the newsletter whilst we 

were both away  on our trip to New Zealand. I can only say it was a trip of a lifetime and well worth the 

time and effort we put into sorting it out. We travelled on just about every sort of transport and slept in just 

about every type of bed along with eating all sorts of food. The highlight of the trip was the scenery  , it was 

ever changing on both the North & South Island . Seeing the relatives was good  and we both enjoyed the 

trip , we saw many sights including lots of MG’s but the best part overall was to see how the people of  

Christchurch have coped with the  devastation of the earthquakes they have suffered. 

 It was very nice to see the club members at the “Housemartin” mid monthly and catch up on the 

things we had been missing, The planning for the New Forest Run is well under way as are the other events 

by club members. 

 I have made up a list of pubs for mid monthly meetings and will pass it around so we can fit in the  

Right sort of pubs for the time of year as we do not want to sit outside in the cooler months, anyone who has 

other suggestions for venues can let me know and I will add them to the list. 

 I have noted the comment from  the AGM that is to do with cost of producing the Club Newsletter, 

So I have decided this month to print off less copies that can be passed around at the meeting and the other 

members can look online on our club website, this may not be what  all members want but I will wait and 

see what comments come out of the  meeting. 

            John & Linda 
 Don’t forget the hamper goodies for the major Draw at our New Forest Run ( Hampshire made 

Produce ) and any prizes to go towards the raffle at the end of the run as well. 



Club Contacts 
Area Secretary—Roy Sneddon 

Phone 023 8086 8229 

Address 43 Downspark Crescent, Totton. 

  Southampton, SO40 9GR 

E-mail sneddons43@aol.com.  

Treasurer—Linda Taylor 

Phone 023 8086 0925 

Address 13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood, 

  Southampton, SO40 4YL. 

E - mail ltaylor48@btinernet.com 

Editor  -  John & Linda Anderson. 

Phone 023 8089 3073 

Address 23 Charnwood Way , Blackfield. 

  Southampton, SO45 1ZL 

E - mail Editor@1009mg.org.uk 

Remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us PLEASE 

ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you, 

22nd April national “Drive it Day” 1020  Spring road run from  Hamworthy sports centre to Compton Abbas. 

22nd April national “Drive it Day” 1009  Club trip to Weymouth ( see Roy’s notes). 

27th-30th April  Southern region MGOC weekend at Cricket st Thomas. 

26th-27th May “ A drive through time” Bognor Regis road run, info from kistenfitzpatrick@bognoregis.gov.uk 

    Tel 01243825535 

Jason Plato and  Andy 

Neate  at pre-race inter-

view. 

Jason crossing the line to fin-

ish first in race three. 

Jon, Andrew and John at the  

MG Motor stand. 

( thanks to Steph for taking 

pics) 


